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by Hillsboro Store Company 
HILLSBORO, W. VA. 

WOOL and GENSENG  wanted.     Will 

the market prices at all    imes   for wool 

duce.    We want your wool  in   exchange 

chandise or cash.    Bring us your  Wool 

seng: the prices will be right. 

YOURS  TRULY 

pay  you 

and  pr<- 

for 

and 

mer- 

Gin- 

HILLSBORO STORE CO 
W. T. WALKER, Mgr. 

» .  « 
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cucnoooooo CMX>OC«>OC«X>CK)0000<XKXK>00000000<>00000 

WOOL 
i 

•■ 
v\ See us before you sell your wool. 

We will pay   you the highest 

market price. We buy straight 

out for cash or take it on con- 
signment for the State Wool 
Pool.    Plenty of sacks.     See us. 

Pocahontas Farm Bureau 
Service 

G, F. IRVINE, Mgr. 

HIT 6 m nciniTis mm rur 
The Pair Is Isrgely   aa  tibiMtlon 

It la a graphic method of   portraying 
what  haa been   accomplished   by all 
agencies, associations.  orraoU ttlons. 
and Industries duti'g   Wi. or  tinea 
oar last \JCslr     It  u   a   blackboard 
opoo which art pictured  the raaulta 
ef progress.   Improvement.   Initiative 
—tba application of  better acthuds 
and closer study     It la a great   noov 
Inr picture of tba   years   actlvillas 
Thousand  of    accurato   photographs 
of UM county  at lu bast g > Iota the 
making  of   this picture.     The    Fair 
ahoald * an cccaaton upon   which are 
■uspisved Ilia   resulte   of tba   yeare 
education. when lbs  rats and dire- 
lion of progrre;  can   be  determined. 
This Is done through a inun  of n 
hlblte    com petitions,    contests,   de- 
monstrations,   explanations,   and en- 
tertainment,   whos*   wain    featorra 
are better iran and  eoxen.   superior 
crop, anlmala.   machinery,   the  pro- 
ducts of the borne and school, a high- 
er standard of living 

The !'< cahontaa Count; Pair Is an 
occasion of mutual Interest to ever; 
one In the count? It Is a count; 
gathering of people Interested In 
their communities. In themselves, 
and In ever;thlng that tends to im- 
prove tha locality, the farm, the 
chinch and the school 

The Pocal.onias Cvjnty Pair leaves 
no one out of* Its pr->gram Every 
HIS I- Included fr >m the y»iing<st. 
who u/ures In the Children' Contests 
to ii.' odrst, wi o have in their 
charge the cherlsned historic relics 
No inter, v in the county Is omitted 
from the Kalr pr gram. Ti.e heal 
paper, tha ach< o . the clubs, the com- 
munities, the Dots and girls, the 
Termers and farm euoen all have a 
place io this work together festival 

The Pair la the Home C-.ml.-ig See 
son for I •> 'Utfw tames It Is a t ime 
wnen we welcome becjt-.our   Men.'s 

J. AlFKI TATLN 

ny 
MARLINTON, W.VA. 

0<»OCM>CHX>OOOOOOCH»!CaSCH»SJ. X!rCfOW CKK»0<bXro<H>0000<>000000 

Know 
who makes 

the Gas you buy 

9 
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CA-S.OLINEr 
is  a   Pure  Oil  Company 
Product. 
An    Independent    Company 
which has won and is holding 
success solely by maintaining 
the strictest standards of high 
quality © 

• Get  Airof at the "Pure Oil 
Blue" Pumps. 

Marlinton Electric Co. 
Distributors 

Marlinton - W. Va 

Executor's Notice 
Notice Is hereby given to all per- 

sons hsvlng claims airainst llie estate 
of the late Tom Smith to present the 
same properly proven to "the under- 
signed executor at. hta cities at I.In- 
wood, W Va All persons Indebted 
to said estate will prepare to settle 
at once. 

This Kali of Msy. 1*0. 
WALTER SMITM, Kiecutor 

—: —— —, .  

Relief From Curse 
of Constipation 

A   Battle   Creek   physician    says, 
Constipation is responsible for more 

misery than any-other cause." 
Hut immediate relief has been 

'ound. A tablet railed Rexall Order- 
lies has been discovered. This tablet 
tttracts water from the system lnt< 
the lazy, dry. evacuatiqg bowel called 
the colon. The water loosens the dry 
food waste and causes a gentle, tho- 
rough, natural movement without 
forming a habitorever increasing the 
dose. 

Stop   suffering fr< m   constipat'on. 
Chew   a   Kexall   i -i le    at   night 
Next day bright. (let 24 for 8c today 
*t the nearest Kexall I»rug Store. 

Administrator's Notice 
Notice is hereby given to all per 

<nns having claims against the estatt 
of the late D C Mill to presentthe 
same properly proven to the under■ 
signed admlnls'rator at his office at 
Kdray, W. Va All persons owing 
said |slate will   prepare   to settle at 
once 

This 12th day ot May. I»2« 
N. P.  HILL,   /-dm 

and re a tires The family reunion Is 
note new Inttilu i. n In Southern 
life i i.ere hate been famil; reun 
ion-,, but they hsv • been few and far 
rte*.we*n The automobile and mod 
MS »ysiem if hlgl ways h*ve added a 
new feature to U.I- s astel event. 

Ti e Puca> ontas swaaty Fair blazes 
ie* trails. It gets ail kinds of peo 
ile together la' aja« relationships 
New amities are disc vered, new 
friends made and e™|uai.itances re 
newed Talent U develop d. and the 
beat of all.-people learn new ways 
and means of working together 

The Kalr Cones Augo-.   20 25 isjs 

LEGEND OK OLD stHSSlA 

That popular marc'i called the 
"Parade of the Wooden Soldiers," 
by the Russian compose' hailey, 
thrills people wherever it la heard. 
For fiere is real martial mjsic In the 
march and thousands have listened 
to It with delight ' 

Hut not t\t y one knows that there 
is a Russian legend .arcund wiich 
he march is widen'that is more 

than e hundred years eld In a little 
book called "The Cbi d's History of 
Russia ' there Is a story that goes 
."met I.I ig like this: 

One day aLout a hundred years a*o, 
Cisr Paul was renewing his arny. 
In th; troops.wssone sp-clal regl- 
oent of which he was ex-eedlnirl; 

prou.1 because they always obeyed 
.r -re i« t nun aid m<tt« sulei did 

soldiers s wait. Ti— •/ r r.%d _uit 
given this regiment the o . r t r 
••*• , msicii,' when seme cue potui- 
-d out that sn i i i '(am sate paper 
■eed-d his Immediate attention He 

.•urried away to attend to it, and 
eft his soldiers still marching . 

Now it was the r i e in Rissia dur 
inn the reign or Pau'. that when sol 
Hers were bldd-n to do anything 
tney must keep on ddng It until 
forced to stop S<» on marched the 
soldiers, out of Winter Palace Square, 
where they were being revieweu, ar.d 
oat of slab and mind of tie «z»r 
Still nobody tod tliem to s.op. So 
they marclnd to tie Ural Unewiali i 

nd aeoresatbaai Into Siberia, aid »- 
'hey mar:lied their legs a. I » i,- 
grew stiller aid tl eir steps j rktkV, 
and tiy iMs liice uo one cou d per 
suade them to stop even for a brief 
xest—Tiod* i*^.»rd .•/. ir had told 
•.hem to march snd i«   had   n<4 told 

The   Gazette   congratulate* J.  Ai 
fred Taylor upon his   nomination for 
Governor on the   democratic  tlck-t 
Without  organization and   with the 
certainty that not a vote cast for h|m 
waa   Influent ed   h; money,    pi war  or 
by    anything   but   the  confidence of 
the people  In him.   be goes Into t.« 
campaign   with   nothing   to   regret, 
nothing to explain     There   la   noth 
log lu his public   or private   life   to 
detract from the   appeal to   pa >pi« In 
all wslxs of life baaed upon the things 
which made.hlm   popular     All   who 
know him like him  for h e   magnetic 
personality, bis sln^lenew of purpoae, 
his   freedom from   gulie, his candor 
and his courage to d >   what his con 
science to> a him   la right.    This   Is 
not any   stereotyped   boost   r»r   the 
head of the   Democratic   th V  t   but 
what everyone In We .t Virginia and 
Washington who knowa him   will tell 
M      He served   a term   lathe   legts 
lature   where   he   waa   known   aa a 
worker who tried to get all the facts 
upon every gueailoa and tl en.   when 
necesssry.   he ■eiprosed   his   view- 
clearly and candidly.    He served tw< 
terms in the   National   House   where 
he gained the respect of memheson 
both  sldee, never   neglecting  a duly 
and never overlooking an opportunity 
to aerve bis state and every  one  wh<, 
soi fit his aeyvicea.    He  was   fairly 
elected to a tnlrd term, bit It la not 
i he p'ac- here to reargue that mattei 
P. Hosophlcaily  he accepted tha lllog 
leal con.- uslou that liieie la one  la* 
In Rale gh snd  another In  Ksnawh. 
and he went   b»ck to the   '^l^k ecx 
Shovel,"   his   sprightly   hewspapst 
till his friends urged him to rjn fai 
Governor.    Now that he   la   conuii- 
sloned by   Ids psrty   to  run.   d < no' 
think that he will not   make  a race 
Kyerybody In Wist Virginia  will see 
him beforeiNovember and the  people 

III like him too   Behind hi-. a.>Hlest 
kind, tolerant approach to people and 
policies, the votera will rjnda thought 
ful   siude.it,   a   patient   w irksr.    a 
strong debater, a determined  g tdla 
lor for jusi ice. 

Tbey will believe, as all   wl o know 
him believe, that when he aays thai 
na will reduce ttxtlion and get rid o 
the needle - »' i-« emp'oyea   and stoi 
tha eitra<if (nn», he wi'l  do I"    *l h 
out fearer   favor.    It Is n   d   a   for 
him to assure the p* pie that      . ha 
no orgaiiuitloii. nor tra»g nor faction 
nor entanglements   to staii I   bntweei 
him and tiie pe .pie     ■>*•/;   f.i-nii 
inn of the »i',h Oongre»iimal   Distrlc 
would make  affl lavlt   to   that   fact 
As ever; person  and  mtereat   g it ' 
fair hearing and a squa-e dial   whei 
be  waa  Congressman,   so the;   wli 
Jurmg this  campaign and   when   h> 
snail be Governor. 

If and when t.ie people of this tax- 
ridden, gang-controlled state ti ml ou< 
now big and true and honest and 
devoted Alf Ta;Ior Is, i hey will bless 
this opportunity to make him Govern 
or. Here la a straight qualified man 
aa free from betraying a trust and as 
ddvoted to the Interests of all the 
people as were Abraham Lincoln and 
Woodrow Wl'son The voters can 
utver have a better opportunity to 
make a change than now.—Charles 
ton Gazette. 
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Since its announcement 
on January 1st of this yenr 
the Bigger an J Better 
Chevrolet haa been award- 
ed a public acceptance 
of spectacular proportions. 
Every day thuuaanda of 
people purchase new 
Chevroleta. Already there 
are more than a half* 
million of theae new 
cars on the road! 

Never beforc^bas a new 
model been so enthusi- 
astically received—for 
never before has any auto> 

mobile 
an amainif rrw/ttunim  u 
hcaurv.  pertirrnuittur   aid 

IsW 
qualtrv tcatusai maJk sftsr 
interior rcrdrittmsmrw- Jkw- 
manded in tin 
fincet    nidtm 
tomplfiein-»f  id  _ 
astounding maihw^tsensl 
automoliilc! 

Comr in andessetsri 
aelf.   There art 
tinctive modtjk* i 
chouse 

* 

ADMIN1STKATORS NO TICK' 
The- iinde.sVii.d sheriff of Pi«a- 

hontas county and as such admlnls 
trator of the estate or the late Mahal. 
Hoover 1 give-notice to all pers<>n> 
having aiounts against said istate 
to present the same properly proien 
to me at my i nice in Marlinton. W. 
Va. All persons knowing themselves 
Indebted to said estate will prepare 
to settle at once • 

This 17th day of April.   19-J* 
W. II. Harlot*, S   P C 

Admr estsle of Mahal* Hoover 

NOTICE 

M; wife Florence Wolford has  left 
my bed and board   without a cause 
I will not be responsible for sny debts 
site may contract after May Uth 

Delmer Wolford. 
Harbin.  W   Va 

For Sale 
Two trucks In good shape, capacity 

1 12 ton and 2 tons Prices right 
Apply to R C  Mav, Marlinton W V 

Notice 
I   will   buy  your beeswax  or   old 

combe and  get highest market prices 
L. O. SIMMONS 

CLOSING HOIKS 
Imrlng   the 

hour i 
summer   season   our 
ill    be 9 o'cloes:   each 

For Sale 

One IMiCltewfnlct, 
O.ie |fM Studeha, er. 
Twol«24 Ford", 
One 1925 Oldsn.oi i e 

Will he so d on July IS,   1928 
John Reda, Pop 

Reda Garage,  CM, W.  Vi 
Gsrsge space  for lent 

Jersey Cow for Sale 
Fresh May-1st.    10 years»l'«.    Fine 

cream and butter cow. 
W. A   Arbogast, 

Mlllpolnt, W. Va. 

NOTICE 
My wife, Lid la A. Carr, having left 

my home.   I will   not be   responsible 
for any debts she may contract 
May, 15, 1931. T. D. CARR. 

C. J. Richardson 

Notice 
All   persons   sre  here by notified 

not to trrspaas on the following lands 
by rannlrg through,   ginseng gather 
log berries  or any otlnsr like manner 

. under penalty of the law 
A   C.  Plfer 
Mack Mena 

n NOTK K 
My wife, Go die Kelly, having left 

my home 1 will not be responsible for 
anv debts she may contract. 

June 11, I9H. 
Krmst L. Kelly 

Hunteisvlile, W.  Va. 

i I'.ein to stop a.id they never ••reamed 
i hat h- had forg<.uen all about ihem 
So for diys and days ti-ey ma<ched 
without food and rest until one oy 
me their s IT n-d e^-. h«»:ii* reahy 
wooden and ti tally the entire regi- 
ment turmd i'lto a <• mnp of-tree. 
Meanwldle their >nr bed died: but 
to this very day a c-rtai i clump of 
tr«"-* •• ■» •• rtaln psr* o' lite Si'-rian 
forests Is pointed out as ti.e "Wood 
en Soldiers "-Selected. 

INDIANS ATE LIVER FOOD 

Any custr-m ilia' has In 11 lu own 
for venerations usually hahsoajethln 
back of it no matter bow little' 
appears to lie su porte I bv pndaWi 
science/ in the opinion of Hugh S 
('iimmlng. surgeon genertl of tin 
Halted Sta'ss public health service 

"F-r a ih msand yars," he says, 
ihe Chin>s i have pn scribed headt 
of i.o«dered toad fish as a remedy f r 
ueari trouble, and now adieiln lie 
most up to da'e d'ug for the Iran 
■xent of heart disease, has been fou to 
toixist in the head giandi of th i 
fish 

For generations tin fact tha 
American Indian hunters alweu 
chose the liver and the white mi 
MM meat when the animals they ha 
t-app. .1 or killed were divided, was 
"I toted as proof of their Ignoraiu,- 
and primitive development. 

"Yet In the laat five years the 
great nutritive value of liver haa 
come to be recognlzid and It Is pre- 
s rlbed in cases of anae ua " 

■ 

REXRODE fHEVROLET I 
Marlinton, West Virginia 

QUALITY AT       LOW      COST 

Bankrupt   Sale 

o' m nmm 
Serc»t<.r U- ff In  Ids speech In merr - 

<ry ol II.e lata Sei.alor  V\ nils <|uoUd 

John  o    the   Mountains,    eondcrfi.l 
Jol.n. .- 

Is past the s'isjQ-lt  and •raveling or: 
The  turn of   ti.etrai   onthemour- 

tain aide. 
A   smile   and   "Hail"   where   the 

glac-ers slide 
A streak  of red where the   condors 

rid-. 
Aid John    Is o»e- the Great  Divide 

John o" ti.e Mountains   <*sn.ps to-day 
On a hyvtl seat-tag ti.e   Milky Way: 
And Col Is teMlng Mm how he rollvd 
The  'ai. king  etrth   from   the   Iron 

mold. 
And  hammered  the   mountains    till 

• hev werec Id. 
Ard plant' d the rede cod trees of old 

HILLSBORO 

The high school   of this city closed 

Mountains aays: * I 

hand o' 

And  John o' the 
know. 

And ! wanted to grapple the 
you; 

And now .we're sure to be friends and 
c! urns. 

And camp together till chaos comes " 

CARD OF TMA.Nhs 

We want to express our sincere 
thanks to all the good people I f Case 
Arbovaie. etc , for their kindness— 
the service of their cara—beautiful 
thoughtfulneas In flowers, and Kind 
etmpathy of heart expreaaed In words 
during the sickness and at Mis time 
death of our little daughter Mavo 

W. L  Ralston and Family. 

Administrator's Notice 
Notice Is hereby given to all pe-- 

sons having claims against the estate 
of the late J. W. Wick line to present 
the aame properly proven to true on- 
deralitned administrator at his «111-s 
atSt-tce. W Va All persms know- 
ing themselves I idebted to said es- 
tate will prepare to settle at once. 

This 7th of June, 192« 
C C Cutllp. 

Administrator estate of J 
Wlckllne. 

Friday, June I Everyone waa glad 
lor a vacation after study faithfully 
for nii.e months 

Judge Jake Fisher made'a splendid 
i.a.k to the Seniors of the high school 
Friday night, June 1 Those who 
received their diplomas were:Ozalls 
Alderman, Madge Arbogast, Maude 
Heard, E h-l Heard, Line Browsing, 
I'enlelgh Collins. Clarence Cochran. 
Willa Dorman. Lillian Hefner, E i a 
May. Ileri.ert IIill. Kathe.lne Himr. 
Ethel May. Margaret McNeel, Cattnr 
ine Moore, Alda TNewoian. EH b 
Newman. Elnlta R dgers. listen Wal 
ton, Virginia Rucaman Thla la the 
second largest class In the history of 
the high school. 

After registering at the school 
for next year's coures several girls 
and boys « ent on a picnic and after 
they ate lunch part of the crowd 
went In the "Long Cave" and the 
"Poor Farm Cave". Those present 
ajet>: Its Ciendenen, Estei'e Wan 
lese, Zslla Workman, Clara Kdlison, 
Ins ("urJy. Helen Curry, Pauline 
Shradsr, Msy Hill, Frsr.k Heard. 
Dewey Kurr. Earnest Burr, Henry 
Lee, Jos Smith, Harper and Joe 
Kramer     All reported a finef me 

The opretta "Hearts and HI swims 
which the Treble Clef and Glee Clubs 
presented Wednesdsy night, May 30 
waa a great auccess. owing greatly to 
the characters and Miss Hammon 
the director. 

While   playing baseball    Dick Me 
Neel   or   Mlllpolnt fell   and broke a 
bone In his left wrist. 

Pursuant   to   In authority   vested 
'• me aa trusiKe of i|,. esUte of 

laarrsj Forest Hill, bankrupt, and In 
bedi.nce to the • rders ..f tl e Ida 
tietOourt of teas U„lei stat*s for 
lie Southern District of Weit Virgin 
-*;,1 rm«,""*«n »f»«--a\ on the 
-8 hdiyof June 19: s. beginning at 
I0ocl(ck ameff-r for   sale at public 
uctlon. to the highest bidder, at the 
'welling on the laud herein to be 
fOld 52 acre, of l.nd a tuate In 
kittle Levels district. In locahontas 
county, West Virginia, near Lobelia. 
NM part of   t„e Joel Kill land and Is 
he same land upon which the said 

forest Hi'l resides, the said lend wll. 
•esold subj c, to    Ihe uen of the V|> 
InU Joint, su.ok Lena it nk of' Cha* 
s on, but free fr<ni i|i „t|,er Hens 

hereon A's.one Silve.tone music 
nsclilue 

Terroc of Sale: C.s'i 
Slicuj^I 44ie sale not b. c .mpleted 

»n said day, it will h. c .hiluted Don 
lay to day until completed 

P T Ward. Trustee 

No Trespassing 
All v persons are notified not Io 

respasson my lands in anyway—the 
Hannah     place—Hie    Oart     Mann 
olace   and the   Adam   Moore   lands. 
These lands are ailanclo.Md and post 
d 

This rith day of   June.  IV- 
J  O. vlann 

Notice 
The following commitlee Is appoin- 

ted to arrange Ume and place and 
program for the Hunter'vi le District 
Sunday School Convention : Elmer 
M»cre, MltCc.ell Sbarp, Hevener Dll- 
ley. John Lee. Miss Hulah McffemK 
This committee will meet at Sunset 
Methodist .Church on Sunday after- 
noon. 2 o'clock, June IT. 

J. II   Huzr.»rd, Prea 

Mrs Sh'ader And two 
were husioeas visitors In 
recently 

daufliters _ 
MarllulorT 

Married, on May 20. 1»28, S R. 
Allen and Mrs. Sustn Beverage 
K-MJgers 

For Sale 
10 »cres of tine lend in.th» Little 

Levels near Hillsboro on hard road 
Good house. 2 barns, silo, etc As tine 
and desirable a piece of land In West 
Virginia A loxely home Pneid 
right and liberal terms 

TS M< Neel 
Marlinton.  W Va    ' 

ICYBALL 
REFRIGERA 

Refrigeration within the 
ating cost of le a day. 

well in cou ntry as ia city aa it 
■o electricity, DO 

erate on beat 

Administratrix   Notice 
Notlve Is given to all persora hav- 

ing claims against the estate of the 
late J. Letcher Harold to prestnt the 
same properly proven to the under 

■signed admlnls.ratrlx at her cfl'.ce 
on Knapps Creek. Huntersville, W. | 
Va. All persons Ir deleted i«. said 
estate wld jriease prepare to settle at! 
once 

Thla '.th day of May. 1HJ- 
 ^Mra  J   L   llerold. admr. 

In ordinary summer westrter. once a ti-.-.j you lift Ulae BIT Skmas. 
unit from the cabinet and place tiie iiot tmil over*.flawauttl:Ota-.viiri 
■•all immersed In a tub provided for that purjMwe A MUIUM vaina 
you when It is ready snd you replace the unit in tueoahhext snit wiur 
refrigerator dei'vers a h.wer temperature for tiie mast X loiim abas* 
you can ever get from an ordinary domestic ice ix« null arflirlidai ow. 
The cold ball tiniains an ice tray .nd a supply oT lot- nuke* it wall- 
able at all times.    Iieterta. Ices, and msuawes are eaelU tmsai. 

Tliere are no moving parts-nothing u get out uf nrrtm   m aat 
no odors 

This marvelous device is now h. ing denionstrateO ime     Tlk«| 
»f twaicovers the D:V BALL, including cabinet andftntttaluooa is* 
your home. 

It Today • 

Complete 
Incbuding Cshinet and lnstallati. n in ynur i.onif 

NOW ON   DISPLAY AT 

COYNER BROS., 
ami Crnmnett Buil-lag, 

PIGS FOR SALE—Nice  Poland Chi 
na pigs,   farrowed   In   March:   price 
right If taken at once     Mrs. Gilbert 
Sheets. Dunmore, Dunmore, W.   Va 

Fiduciary N >tice 
The   accounts  of  Hiidle L.   Sharp. 

I Guardian of EscoC  Johnson, are be 
fore me for settlement 

Given   under   my   hand   thla 2*th 
day or May, I92». 

T S. NcNssl. 
C mmiseloner of Account* 

Fiduciary Notice 
The accounts of V. R Hunter. 

Guardian of A llie Kelly and Joe 
Kelly are before me for test eveni 

Given under my Lend this 2*.tb 
Jay o' May,  IMS 

T  S   McNeel. 
Ceesaslealoaerof A 

A tins   ■_ 
catsio in Basaltswas) 
bawement. ate 

Mar»nt„»   W   Te 

Pigs for 3ale 
S weeks oM   Berkshire  pigs:   both 

sexes.    Price 93 (JO each at say fares    per 
L  H   McNeel 

Buckeye. W. Va. 

We will Uo 
We charge ■ 
ssad battta* 
for BI.SM. BH 

HiK-.sCTT 


